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Fashion Plates

4411. Checked gingham and linen 
are combined in this style. - It could 
be made up in cretonne or-chlnts with 
crepe or sateen or in Jersey cloth 
with flannel or taede far trimming. 
Ratine In plaid and plain, or plain

The pattern Is cut In 4 slsee: 8, 
10, It and 14 years. ▲ 10 year else 
requires 4 yards of St inch material.

Pattern mailed ta any address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.'

has a unique delicious 
flavour that delights 
everybody. That a 
why it is selling ^
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marrledSnow!,1
“So you, aye, .ma’am." e*i#ses Witte, 

with a reepelittnl, esntous,) admiring 
^smtle, t-«nfl fa^aMh an*e<
«ome,, htgh-bned-toottng 

(■.too, as Captain!OlynHeJl» !
Fitts is X quite i sure,

olgt will beJ 
Rstmtedyta-wqMkWteBhhe offpltesm-J 
amt iiuffan—Vna she 9s stmpJpf*wn-j 
founded st the ^reception > with fwMtihi 
her wordaAatteetX • ^

"Yes'hhe Wri turtle raya. th 
precieettone. end 9» hard,;

hands omet man and la welt-bredi man. 
If he wemtnet, Isbotgd nattera» mar
ried him, yen know, tt suppose»! have

Pitts, in a shocked time, pausing! In 
folding up «he BsMnildrass. «nd un
easily watching 'the pale face and 
Elitering eyes aadythetoeld, mechani
cal smile. “I wonder has an^hing 
gone wrong and raxed hsrT’ Pitts 
muses. “She do took queer, and her 
voice doesn't sound i like her own 
voice." *

But in the greotar interest at i 
raying the bride in her tnavebag cost
ume of brown cashmere ■ and broche 
velvet, with bonnet and gloves to 
match in shade, and a handsome fur 
shoulder cape and nroff vot rich brown 
skunk to finish off the toilet, Pitts 
forgets all lesser interests.

“Bnt, low, ma’.om ; you are so dread
ful pale," she says, in tones of dis
satisfaction; “and y era haven't hard
ly touched your tea."

"No, I cant drink It—I cant!* the 
young wife replies hoarsely and wild
ly. “I feel cold and taint ; my very 

anfl j heart feels cold and feeble, Pitts, as 
if it were going to stpp .beating alto-

An Indispensible 
Favorite

------------------- OR ------------------

Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake!

CHAPTER XII , - „ a," »?:
Captain Glynne’s unhappy bride does 

net wait to hear any further details 
of the business like reasons which in
duced him to marry her. She shrinks 
away from the door with a chill sense 
of terror and dismay benumbing her.
Something dreadful has happened to 
her—that is all she feels or knows 
jttst now; for her brain is bewildered ; ' 
and a heavy weight seems lying on 
her heart.

She goes up the staircase 
through the corridor to her own room 
again, where she drops upon the near- ! B ether !"
est seat and stares vacantly at -the1 "A drop of brandy. Miss Yolande— 
"Sot, Thus the maid finds tier some j 1 beg your pardon, ma’am," whispers 

'idraejater when she cymes in wit)», the
tray, all smiles and importance 

and deference to “young Mrs. Gljjn^e, 
eg the other maids are delightedly 
cglling the bride among themselves, 
tdfcd heartily envying “Migs Pitts”, her 
post. -Vi,

“Law me. ma'am, it's time you had

Pitts coextegly. "I know cook has 
a little in hèr room, so I can get it 
in a second. She was taken that bad 

with a pain Id her chest 
she had to have Jest a wee

"Get it for me! Get it at once!”
Yolande interrupts, sharply; and Pitta

Big Values in Ladies’ Misses’ & Children’s

some water, ma’am, please! Drink 
off!your tea!"

"B shall drink neither water nor 
tea, . nor any other slops," Yolande 
says, curtly. "Don’t be foolish, Pitta 
It has done me good. I never knew 
the - value of brandy before. I feel 
quite a different person,” she adds, 
smiltng. “It has fblistered my lips and 
throat, but that doesn’t matter."

“Yon look ever so much better, 
miss,"! Pitts declares, trying to re
cover thenelf, but (watching Yolande 
with scared eyes. ' "But, gracious”— 
with a scandalised giggle—“you must 
haa-e some cachous for your breath, 
yout know, mafem, or Captain Glynne 
wililfind out!”

A f flame of color dyes the girl's 
cheeks, but it is not a blush of shy 
gladness. A light gutters in her 
dark, ^ dilating eyes—alas, they are 
not—* 4. -, • v •

a cup of tea!" the girl exclaims, with ^ rushes' off, aed in leas than a minute 
concern and something like alarm in.returns with a flask half full of cog-
her eyes. “You'-re as- white as your 
dress, ma'am! Let lire take it off at 
once and put on -your dressing gown 
for a minute. It's rather tight-laced, 
ma'am, and it's such a weight of silk 
in,the train! Oh, my goodness, yojt’ye 
sat on your veil and crushed it dread
ful!"

"What matter?" Yolande says, smil
ing at the maid's anxiety. “I shall

nac and a wineglass.
She puts it down on the toilet table, 

and, as she turns round for the water 
carafe, Yolande pours out a sherry 
glass full, and, ere the horrified maid 
can prevent her, drinks off the fiery 
liquid “neat."

“Oh, good deavens! Oh, law, miss!' 
It’ll pet up to your head,” gasps Pitts, 
nearly crying with fright. “Drink

The eyes of a bride whom delight 
makes afraid!”
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tern Cute. These wHl be found very 
weefal to refer to free time to time.

A COMFORTABLE "SHOCK.”

During tkê 
anxious 
times of 
illness
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But she takes the little box of tiny 
pink tablets in silence from the maid.

There fis a knock at the door at that 
moment, and Pitts, answering it, 
shows» a face all modest simpers and 
smiles. _

"It’s » Captain Glynne, ma’am. He 
t wants to speak to you for a minute."

By a convulsive jerk of Yolande’s 
hand,]»the cachous are scattered in a 
shower over the carpet ; she turns and 

j^walke'into the adjoining room.
\ “Telit Captain Glynne I am not quite 
dressed yet, Pitts," she says, deliber
ately, and then shuts the door and 
locks. herself in.

Pitts reddens violently as she sees 
the flash of amazement in the bride
groom's eyes at the tone of the ans
wer and the sound df the closing door. 
“They’ve quarreled!” she says to her
self.
/‘Please say to-your mistress,” Cap

tain «Glynne remarks very quietly, car- 
reasing his mustache, "that the four 
o’clock train goes in twenty minute», 
and that, unices she decides to go by 
the later one, we must hurry,” and, 
without another word, he tune away.

Two minutas later Pitta hears a 
frou-frou of silk and the top of high- 
heeled shoes, tt la mademoiselle in 
her slim, exquisitely fitting gown Of 
gold-colored brocade, with the petti
coat niched around the hem, and the 
spreading train which “sits" as no
body rise's skirt does.

“I have come, by the bridegroom's 
orders, to hasten the bride," she earn, 
smiling, and showing her white teeth 
as she enters the room without even 
the formality of knocking. “Madam 
will be late! Where la she, Fitter 

"My mistress is In her dreeeter-

m

Ladies’White Canvas Pumps, with Buckle______ _____________ . . ..... Only $1.50

Ladies’ White Canvas High Laced Boots ... ................... . .Only $1.50

Ladies’White Canvas Laced Low Shoes *................. .......................................................Only $1.50

Ladies’ Grey Kid One-Strap Shoes 

Girls’ White Canvas Laced Boots ..
Only $4.75 

Only $1.30
Child’s White Canvas Laced Boots .. ------- ---------- ------------ -------Only $1.10

Men’s Dark Tan Laced Boots............................. . J.. .............. Only $4.50 the Pair
Men’s Fine Black Kid Laced Boots .. . . .. ......................... Only $5.00 the Pair

Secure your size to-day.
—r-~- r- • ssaajBfe=   'i, —.............. ......... ..

F\ Smallwood
g THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

Jy20,tf
218 & 220 Water Street

4416. This model reflects the most 
popular of this season's dreeeëa tor 
young girls. It has a comfortable 
raglan sleeve, which may be finished 
in wrist or elbow length, and a Jaun
ty collar. Dotted percale with fac
ings of white linen is here illustrat
ed. 'V

The pattern is cut in 4 sizes; 6, 8, 
10 and 1* years. A 10 year size re
quires 2% yards of 32 inch material. 
Collar and sleeve facings of contrast
ing material require % yard.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

NEW VERSION OF 
DRESS.

ONE PIECE

fltlffly.
Ma’m’selle trie* to turn th* handle 

of the locked door.
"I want you, châtier' she calls, 

■weedy, hut s little ehsrply, too. “Tour 
beloved ,1a getting frightfully tiepet- 
lentt” wra»., -*
; Mademoiselle'» badinage meets with 
not the slightest response, though she J 

a hear Yolande walking about the 
room and opening and Matting draw
ers. She rattles the handle mere 
sharply and impatiently. * j

or the Department of Agriculture to 
carry out the plan. He says the far
mers are simply proposing to do 
what the law entitles them to do and 
to use the credit machinery which 
has already been provided for their 
benefit. ' ■»

Under the law, he pbints out, the 
farmers can obtain orsdit up to 75 
per cent of value, through the inter
mediate credit banks, on wheat and 
other agricultural products. As he 
views it, it is now up to the Gov
ernment to go ahead and carry out 
thç intent of Congress when it enact
ed last session the new credits leg
islation.

As Mr. Silver explains the Farm 
Bureau Federation proposal, the far
mer would sell his grain to his co
operative marketing association, the 
association would take a receipt for 
the grain but it would be stored in 
the farmer’s granary, the association 
would then take the receipts and 
borrow from the'intermediate credits 
bank on the strength of thorn. The 
proceeds of the loan would be distri
buted to members of the co-operative 
association in proportion to wheat 
furnished. With this arrangement 
made, the wheat would be marketed 
gradually, when prices were favor
able, and not dumped on the market 
at once.

NEW SUPPLIES of
KUMKMILK STOCK, 

TRUMILlS and TRUCREAM
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Ireland Trying to Find 
Work for Unemployed.

Dublin, July 26.—There are more 
than 62,000 persons without work in 
the Irish Free State for whom the gov
ernment is struggling to find employ
ment The unemployment difficulty, 
end the liberation of 12,000 political 
prisoners still Intended, constitute Ire
land’s most formidable problem.

It Is sstimated that the Free State 
army now consists of 49,000 men, and 
before the end of the year the Minis
ter of Defense hopes to bring this 
figure down to 29,000. The government 
is puzzled to know what to do with 
the 10,000 soldiers when they are de
mobilised. The problem is common to 
all Europe where, through a distur
bance of markets, there are more men 
than can -be absorbed In industry. For
tunately, the Irish Free State is in a 

I better position to absorba these men I 
than most other countries would be.1 
It starts off with the important fact 
that it la a creditor nation, exporting 
each year a great déni more than it 
importa.
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Says 280 Hours in Air.
SUFFICE TO ENCIRCLE GLOBE.
LiOSBON, July 26—(A.P.)—Colonel 

Saccadura Cabral, one of the Portu- 
I guese aviators who flew from Lisbon 
I to Rio de Janeiro, referring recently 
1 to his project of flying around the 
world, said his Itinerary would be 
divided Into three parts.

The first wonld be from Lisbon to 
Japan, 9,870 miles; second, Japan to 
Newfoundland, 7,680 miles; third, 
Newfoundland to Lisbon by way of 
Fayal and Punta Del gad &, 2,140 miles.

On the basis of an average speed of 
70 miles an hour, the aviator would 
expect to spend 280 hours In the air.
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